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In a heavy marching mood

MUSIC by I. DJerjinsk

On ev'ry front and border, Is heard the valiant order А.
От края и до края, От моря и до моря Бе

rise, oh comrades and take up your arms, Prepare for all alarms. You
пет винтовку народ Трудовой, народ боевой; Го

hearts must be steady, Our nation is ready To fight for our land and
тожкий на горе, готовый на муки, Готовый на смерть
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farms! All wrongs we shall be right-ing, We know for what we're fight-ing: For
joy in lib-er-ty, for free-dom's reign,— That life be not in vain. Each
soldier at his sta-tion Will fight for our na-tion, De-
lend-ing the land and farms!